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Frank B. McKinne

FARM
4 Miles South of Louisburg

ttarpts TOWNSHIP . FRANKLIN COUNTY
SEVEN BRIDGES ROAD

455 ACRES, SUBDIVIDED
SMALL FARMS

One 6-Room Dwelling, One 4-Room Dwelling, Fire
3-Room Tenant Houses, One Barn and Stable 30x60,

One Dairy Barn, Concrete Silo,, Pack House,
Tobacco Barns, etc.

WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4,

AT 10:30 A. M.

This land is fine for Tobacco, Cotton and Grain.

Plenty of Wood and Water.

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY to pick a good farm
and make your own price.

EXTRAORDINARY TERMS
SMALL CASH PAYMENT.20 Per Cent. Balance

like rent.20 years to pay. - *

FREE.25 Bags Sugar.Cash Prizes

GOOD LAND.FINE NEIGHBORS.GOOD FU¬
TURE.GOOD INVESTMENT

YOU WILL PROBABLY never in your lifetime have
such another opportunity to buy good land . on

such terms.BUY NOW !
THE GRETEST THING you can do for your family

5s to let them help you buy and pay for a home.
some land.a farm.

SALE CONDUCTED BY

Piedmont Land Co.
RALEIGH, N. CAROLINA

is . doctor's Prescription for

COLDS and HEADACHES
It is the most speed? teased

666 also in Tablets.
Almost any men feels that he Is

Indulging in luxury when he has an
extra collar batten.

FOR SALE
Productive Farms, large or small

in this and adjoining oountisa. One
fourth cash, balance over long peri-
od. Address,

PIEDMONT LAND COMPANY,
Raleigh, N. 0,

11-14-St p. -O. Box 117.

FARM FOR RENT
Four horse farm, the old Nichol¬

son place, near Mltchlner'g Cross
Roads. See or write C. F. Nicholson,
Frankilnton, N. C. 11-Sl-St

Hare yon tried the Browna you tried

JDoy^ute? They mthem throng

CARD OR THANKS

We wish to extend onr deepest
appreciation and tbankx to those
who helped na during the aickneaa
and death of onr dear mother, Mrs.
J. M. Novell.

MRS. J. B. ALFORD

Thinking will never become pop¬
ular until the hard VOrk la taken
out ot It.

A man who will raid a defense
leas summer eottage In the wintei
time is not to be trusted.

Being wrong occasionally might
be excused, but making a habit ot
It la unpardonable.

Subscribe to Ibi Franklin

9. B. Fleas.It, _ A*t
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W7HK SCHOOL KKW8 »|
CfcMrt Kmweta. UmJvrti

,,®^*Te k#*n Having torn very
interesting program. ta chapel each
m o"JFHJ,OT the »"< two weeks.
On Friday morning of last week

d«.d5'h»t,T*V11* P.'." was ren-
dered by the fourth grade. The im¬
portance of cleanliness, hsi... the

thronch'^he *** *"2* *»
tarougb the prog:rem.

This week is National Educatlon-

tarenT*sradw«Mif'lou' "" ,ute- Dif¬
ferent grades hare put on nron-am*
in chapel emphasising education

UtSeJJiVJ b°*n h#lpf,,, ** we" "

wJ?*««Ka "rR1:; csssr

Education." He gave us some sood
ideas- and illustrations which wt?e

-» "h° .^
Ar3^!^*yV.M we all know, was

mndi'V06 D!y 0n thl» ^1 the
students and teachers enjoyed the
chapel exercises in charge ^ our

Save a*talk*" 8' '^r. Bowen' who
..to a talk on. True Patriotism
and Education." In his spe£h £
brought out the following points

1. Education is the individual
means by which society shapes its

""I" *
.

determines 1U progress
Ex: Prohibition and War

triIu^0mm*ndmeilU of T"1® Pa-

1- Pat good and worthy men into
Places of power.inferior men dan-
ger the essence of power.

law.
*n<1 equally

iontroU* C°ndUCt ta .ocl*»y
I. Enforce taws upon all alike

without fear, favor, or delay.
4. Reverence and obey all laws as

the pontics! reglon of7t^
Obedience to taws must be taught
in the schools.

8

6. Learn to think straight and ac-

htahMtwUM*n ?oneP*rt« wrote to
brother. Napoleon: "Public opln-

wnrM 1,1 Kreate8t force in the
world. It is greater than kings" We
need enlightened public opinion, it

Is^the native air of a safe democ-

».i!.,Le?rn .t0 appreciate solid at
talnmenta of national character

tiPTirepubl,c 18 fke result of all

KVn L greaR ln by Kone times."
rr°. "?/?t.hon when Greece achiev¬
ed the liberty or Athens, to Rernny-

,J'he.re the English wrung,
CbSt.aiV.?' Png- 0,0 M8^8
Charta. All of these strivings are

°»r'"PoMIc today. Our con-

? e8e lde®8 envolved, we

-3. 1 ^
appreciate Washington's

1 *' ® er8°n 8> Jacksons, Lin-1
coins, Roosevelt's, and Wilson's

7. Be tolerant of progressive
change, avoid revolution by encour-l
aging evolution. Revolution is dis-

FrenJl0' 6X : Ru8s,a' China, and

tb*lt not k,orlfy war.
Old teachings and new. There Is no

*loiJ '°w*r! Germany glorified war

Thfili' .
men Paid the price,

death
war 18 distructlon and

.. Overcome fear. Fear leads to I
suspicion, hatred, physical force, and |
violence. We need to teach the new
generation the causes of war and

wh. Wfy of avoiding conflicts
when disputes arise.

10. Develop an intelligent and
vital patroltism. Patriotism is one
of the noblest impulses and one of

man"10*1 *°TerlKn tnllU of a good
Sir Walter 8cott said . "Breathe

there a man with a soul so dead
who .never to himself hath said
.This Is my own, my native land'."'
We must teach the rising generation
Av "aa who makes this country

worth dying for is as worthy of hon-
or as the man who dlea for it.
On Wednesday morning the flfth

grade gave a program on health

A?AA.IerC,1e gave some very helpfui
advice such as, the proper kind of
food, exercise, and clothing, which
one needs in order to be healthy;
and the danger for one who fails to
rollow such requirements was also
given.

Willie Kay Bunn.
. . .

Obtaining Fruit Trees
In baring fruit trees you should

be careful who you buy from so that
you will get healthy trees.

It is not wise to buy from a trav¬
eling agent, because you can't tell
what kind of trees you are getting.
The agent doesn't care what he sells
just so he makes his sale.

It is best to bny from a nursery,
because you can tell what you are
getting, and the trees are probably
better adopted to the soil you are
planning to set them in.

If It Is not possible to bay them
from a reliable nursery near by.

After yon receive the trees, and
you do not have your land prepared,
yon should "heel-in" your trees,
this is done by digging a trench and
standing the trees up In It, In a
scattered position, so that moist dirt
may be applied to all the roots.
Then cover the roots with soil. To
make the roots easy to cover turn
the body of the plant over to one
side and the roots will be more eas¬
ily covered.

ess

Disease of apples and pears are
very destructive in all orchards
where they are not fought Home
orchards are more commonly neg¬
lected than commercial orchards.
The advaocs class in Agriculture

of Bunn High School are going to
see that there is some fighting done
In the orchards In this community
this spring. We are making a study
of the most common diseases and
pests of epples. In onr class work
now. In a little while we will begin
the fight. We want all those who
have orchards to help as. and we
will help them to the best of our
ability and knowledge.
Our plans are as follows: First,

we will collect specimens of Incests,
and specimens of fruit, twigs, etc.,
showing the damage done by various
dteedMs and insects. Second, we will
MewOfy mi of the spedmeow gath¬
ered and learn the control niieeuse

20 Years
FindsHappy Ending

"Thora nut ft dftjr tor !. ^tn
that my stomach didn't giro ma
trouble. I used to have awful palna

MRS. CORA PETERSON
Id my back and aidea; my kidnaya
had me up many tlmea during the
night; my liver waa Inactive and I
had severe headachea. I had taken
all kinda of medicines and treat*
menta but my first real benefit came
through Sargon. I eat and enjoy my
food now without a trace of Indiges¬
tion; I never have to get up nlghta
and all my troubles have disappear¬
ed.

"Sargon Pills relieved my of long
standing constipation and I haven't
had a bilious dizzy spell since I
started them.".Mrs. Cora Peterson,
42 Center St., Ashevllle.

Scoggin's Drug Store, Loulsburg;
L. W. Henderson's Pharmacy, Frank-
Unton, Agents. Adv

for each. Then we will be ready to
advise various members of the com¬
munity on paints' for the improve¬
ments of their orchard.

Apple scab is probably the worst
disease of apples. This fungous
growth attack the leaves, small
twigs, and the young fruits them¬
selves. The scabby appearance, form¬
ed on the fruit, gives origin to the
name. The disease lives from one
season to another In the form of
spores on the trees, and in the leaves
under the tree.
The winter spray for Sanfose'

Scale will destroy many of the win¬
ter spores of scab disease. When
this is done the orchard should again
be sprayed with little sulphur or a
Bordeaux mixture, about the time
when the buds are opening, and be¬
fore the blosoms are open.
Watch for discussions of other

Visit
Our
Store

For Your Daily
Feeds in

Fresh
«

Meats
Western and
Native Beef
Western and
Native Pork
FRESH FISH
OYSTERS

Fruits and
Vegetables

Jno. W. King
101

Loulflraxs, V. 0 |

Insects u< dlumi la future copies.
Anthony May.

. . .

of Agriculture
is la AgiThe advanced claae la Agriculture

'of Tho Sunn High School, are plan-
aloe to help tho farmeri of Buon
and adjoining eommualttea by Inocu¬
lating different klada of legume

If land doee not contain the prop¬
er kind of bacteria artificial Inocu¬
lation la neoeaaary for the success-
ful growth of certain legume crops.
There are two kinds of Inoculation,
the pure culture method, where the
bacteria have been developed or
grown In a return and by transfer-
Ing soli from a flld that contains
the type of bacteria needed.

It haa been estimated that sixty
per cent of all the failures with
crimson clover and vetch are due
to tie lack of Inoculation.

Kverette Bunn.
. . .

Junior Claae Organised.
Miss Cllne, our chapel monitor,

called the Junior class together last
Thursday to discuss several subjects
of Importance. While we were to¬
gether, we organised our class as
follows:

Preeident.Bnnis Murphy.
Vice-Pres..Bruce White.
Secretary.Louise Williams.
Reporter.Juanlta Perry.
We sincerely hope that our class

will be successful. Officers, do your
duties 1

Secretary.

Business Arithmetic
In the class of Business Arlthme-

tie each pupil la keeping . dally
record of kla grades. At the end of
the lemeeter ell the etudents having
their grades exactly correct will
have come extra point* added to
their general average.

Ruby Perry.
*.* *'

Contests
The echool la putting on a contest

for tome fertiliser for the shrubbery
on the campus. Any kind of ferti¬
liser will be greatly appreciated
The shrubs and flowers are In great
need of nourishment. Bach grade is
to contribute as much fertiliser as

possible. The grade contributing the
most fertiliser of any kind will re¬

ceive a prise.
Another campaign Is being put on

by the Editor of the Zebulon Record.
For every subscrlptlonor renewal the
Editor Is offering fifty cents for the
benefit of the school. The price of
the paper Is one dollar and half
($1.60) per year. We want to urge
the students to take a vital Interest
In the contest. If we should get as

many as fifty subscriptions the
school would receive twenty-five dol¬
lars. We are In great need of funds
for the library. These funds will be
used In bettering the library.

One Cumberland County landlord
Is furnishing wheat seed to his ten¬
ants with the agreement that they
shall have all the wheat, except that
advanced for seed. If they will plant
a crop of lespedesa on the land next
spring and give him the resulting
hay.

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

EXCLUSIVE DEALER FOR
ROYAL STAFF-O-LIFE LINE
OF HIGH GRADE FEEDS

100 LBS. SALT 95c
PINTOES, 2 LBS 15c
FRESH COCOANUT, LB 30c
ROAST BEEF, Can 23c
3 LBS. CADDIE CRACKERS .. 45c
APPLES, PK. 30c
GOLDEN CUP COFFEE 98c

C. G. CASH
Main Street Louiaburg, N. 0.

SHOT GUNS
SINGLE AND DOUBLE

12 - 16 - 410 Gu&ge

Cook Stoves
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

on Every Stove in Stock

Car Salt
100 lb*. - 50 lbs. - 25 lbs.

PRICES BELOW THE MARKET
»4 * - -.'ir

A

The Spot Cash Co.
D. F. McKlNNE, Preiidtnt 4

PAY CASH and PAY LESS


